4110-01-117-3902 Refrigerator, Mechanical, Blood Bank, BBR37SS-1B-03
  TM 8-4110-001-24&P
  Commercial Operating Instruction Manual

4110-01-249-4476 Refrigerator, Mechanical, Blood Bank, CT1-1B-06
  Commercial Operating Instruction Manual
  Commercial Maintenance Manual

4110-01-287-7111 Solid State Refrigerator, DLA-50T
  TM 8-4110-002-14&P
  Operational Manual
  Maintenance Manual

*4110-01-287-7111 Thermostabilizer for Blood, RCB42 P
  Service Manual

6515-01-174-1477 Suction and Pressure Apparatus, 317M
  Instruction Manual, Operation and Service

6515-01-185-8446 Anesthesia Apparatus, 885A
  Instruction and Service Manual with Illustrated Parts List
  TM 8-6515-001-24&P

6515-01-242-9123 Suction Apparatus, 308M
  TM 8-6515-004-24&P
  Instruction Manual, Operation and Service

6515-01-267-2726 Suction Apparatus, 306
  TM 8-6515-013-14&P, 306M
  Instruction Manual, Operation & Service, 306 Series

*6515-01-291-1198 Defibrillator/Monitor-Recorder, 43110MC, Operating Guide
  Defibrillator Module, 43130M, Service Manual


6515-01-313-6242 Digital Thermometer, 600
  Directions for Use Manual
  Technical Manual
  TM 8-6515-012-14&P

6515-01-383-0922 Anesthesia Ventilator, 7000
  Service Manual
  Operation and Maintenance Manual

6515-01-452-0625 Infusion Pump, MedSystem III
  Service Bulletins
  MedSystem III Directions for Use
  Technical Service Manual MedSystem III Infusion System

6520-00-000-0158 Dental Light Set, LF II
  TM 8-6520-001-24&P
  Installation Instructions, Operating Instructions, Use and Care Manual
6520-00-139-1246   Dental Compressor-Dehydrator, M5B
TM 8-6520-003-24&P
Technical Manual

6520-00-139-1246   Dental Compressor-Dehydrator, PAC 6.7
6520-01-398-4613
Technical Manual, Defiance Electronics
Owners Manual/Parts List, HP Series, Piston Air Products
HP Series, 1 & 1-1/2 Horsepower, Pneumotive Service Procedures

6520-00-140-7663   Dental Operating Unit, Porta-Cart 3406
6520-01-272-4531
Operation and Maintenance Instructions
TM 8-6520-002-24&P

6520-00-966-3729   Electric Laboratory Dental Furnace
Instructions for the Operation and Maintenance

6520-01-333-5961   Dental System, FUS336
Operation and Maintenance Instructions

6520-01-343-8126   Portable Field Dental Unit, 2100M
Operation and Maintenance Manual

6520-01-446-3783   Portable Dental Chair, ADC-01CS
Operation and Maintenance Manual

6525-01-303-6235   X-ray Processor, AFP 14X-3

6525-01-370-7552   Portable Dental X-ray System, ALPHA MPDX
Operation Manual
Maintenance Manual

6525-01-422-6122   Processing Machine, Radiographic Film with Daylight Loader
Installation, Operation, Service, and Parts Manual

*6530-00-926-2151  Portable Sterilizer System, M-138
Instructions
TM 8-6530-004-24&P

6530-01-244-0708   Field Hospital Surgical Light, 2420
Service Manual

6530-01-246-1906   Portable Intermittent Traction Machine, Tru-Trac TT-92B Series
Operating Instructions
Service Manual

6530-01-306-1771   Validator, 8” and 10”
Operator’s Manual
Service Manual
Parts List, 8”

6530-01-308-7740   Sink Unit, 950S936
Hamilton Installation Operation and Maintenance Manual

6530-01-327-0686   Portable Ventilator, 750 and 750M
TM 8-6530-009-24&P
Instruction Manual, Operation & Service
6530-01-374-8903  Portable Ventilator, Bird Avian
Operator/Service Manual

6530-01-442-8720  Steam Sterilizer, MC 8 and MC 10
Service Manual GLS-8 and GLS-10

6630-01-284-6546  Analog pH Meter, Orion Model 301
Commercial Maintenance and Operation Manual

6630-01-300-8711  Analyzer, Sodium Potassium, 614
Instruction Manual
Service Manual

6630-01-316-5085  Centrifugal Analyzer, QBC II
Maintenance Manual for the QBC II Reader, Model 4477
Operator's Manual For The QBC II Plus Centrifugal Hematology System and
Maintenance Manual For The QBC Centrifuge, Model 4207

6630-01-364-8555  Portable Blood Gas Analyzer, GEM-STAT
Comprehensive Service Manual
Operator’s Manual

6640-01-034-0479  Colony Counter, 3325, 3326, 3327, 3328
Instruction Manual

6640-01-143-2055  SERO-FUGE and SERO-FUGE II Laboratory Centrifuge, 0521, 0522, 0541
TM 8-6640-001-24&P
Operator’s Manual

6640-01-283-9308  Viewer Agglutination

6640-01-302-1025  Oven, STG80
Operation/Instruction/Maintenance Manual

6640-01-315-5382  Laboratory Centrifuge, Z 320
Instruction Manual
Service Manual

6650-00-973-6945  StereoZoom Series Microscope
Instruction Manual

6650-01-259-3008  Field Microscope, FM 600
Maintenance Manual
Instruction Manual

* For parts support call Medical Maintenance Support Division, Utah (commercial 801-586-4949/4950 or
DSN 586-4949/4950, fax X5058).
# Operator & Maintenance Literature for Medical Equipment

## Disc 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4110-01-291-7046</td>
<td>Mechanical Field Ward Refrigerator&lt;br&gt;Operation and Maintenance Manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4110-01-358-3836</td>
<td>Refrigerator-Mechanical, Biological, ERB-5-0378&lt;br&gt;Operation and Maintenance Manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6515-01-241-7531</td>
<td>Suction Apparatus (Uni-Suction Pump)&lt;br&gt;Description and Function Service Manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6515-01-293-5578</td>
<td>Doppler Ultrasound Instrument, D8&lt;br&gt;Operator, Instruction and Service Manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6515-01-318-1558</td>
<td>Arthroscopic Surgical Unit, MIL-D-42048&lt;br&gt;Maintenance Instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6515-01-386-4354</td>
<td>Transcutaneous Electrical Nerve Stimulator, Maxima II&lt;br&gt;Operation Manual</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6525-01-312-6411   Continental X-ray, CS-8952
Operator’s Manual 9023-401
Volume I
Volume II
Shipping Retrofit Instructions, Manual 9023-407

6525-01-369-7178   Portable Darkroom X-ray, PDR-1
Technical Manual
Operating Instructions and Service Manual

6525-01-384-9296   X-ray Apparatus, Clinix VP4
System Operator’s Guide
System Installation Manual, Table/SynerGen
Service Manual, X-ray Generator
Installation Manual, Collimator
Installation Manual, Table
Parts List for Clinix VP4
Schematics 1 for Clinix VP4
Schematics 2 for Clinix VP4

6525-01-425-5216   Dental X-ray Apparatus, HDX
Installation, Operation & Maintenance Manual

6525-01-468-1672   Portable Dental X-ray Unit, MinXray P200D Mark III
Installation and Operating Instructions

6525-01-480-2199   Medical Filmless Imaging System, (8 models)

6530-01-127-2215   Whirlpool Bath, 290

6530-01-128-2442   Whirlpool Bath
Mobile Hydrotherapy Unit -- Operation, Service and Repair Parts Manual
Electric Turbine Ejector – Operation, Service and Repair Parts Manual
Electrical Converter – Operation and Maintenance Manual

6530-01-244-1976   Solution Warming Cabinet – Two Compartment, 7924-SSDP
6530-01-207-0827   Operator’s Manual
Maintenance Manual

6530-01-244-8101   Medi-Therm Hyper/Hypothermia, MTA-4700/MTA-4701/MTA-4702
Service Manual
Operating Instruction Manual

6530-01-254-4135   Mobile Ultrasonic Cleaner, MSC-900T-11/21
Operating Instruction Manual
Maintenance Manual
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Manual Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6530-01-306-9510</td>
<td>Sterilizer, Surgical Instrument and Dressing</td>
<td>Operator’s Organizational Maintenance Manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6545-01-435-6914</td>
<td>Water Distribution Set, Hospital, DEPMEDS</td>
<td>Water Distribution and Waste Water Management System (WDWWMS) Operator’s and Organizational Maintenance Manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6545-01-434-9624</td>
<td>Wastewater Management Set, Hospital, DEPMEDS</td>
<td>Water Distribution Set, Hospital, MRI 84 Bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6545-01-435-6013</td>
<td>Waste-Water Augmentation Set, Hospital, DEPMEDS</td>
<td>Wastewater Management Set, Hospital, MRI 84 Bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6545-01-480-6913</td>
<td>WDWWMS Maintenance Set, Hospital, DEPMEDS</td>
<td>WDWWMS Maintenance Set, MRI 84 Bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6545-01-491-4732</td>
<td>Water Distribution Set, Hospital, MRI 84 Bed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6545-01-491-4728</td>
<td>Wastewater Management Set, Hospital, MRI 84 Bed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6545-01-491-4698</td>
<td>WDWWMS Maintenance Set, MRI 84 Bed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6630-01-376-9823</td>
<td>Chemical Clinical Analyzer</td>
<td>Service Publication for the DT60 Analyzer and DTE Module Service Publication for the DTSC Module</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6640-00-765-0621</td>
<td>Water Bath, Imperial III</td>
<td>Instruction Manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6640-01-291-8390</td>
<td>Hot Plate/Stirrer, 502 Series</td>
<td>Operating and Maintenance Manual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6640-01-308-7749</td>
<td>Refrigerated Centrifuge, 3497</td>
<td>Instruction Manual</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>